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Limei He. a lab technician. works at Centennial Campus' Partner Genome Research Lab. The lab just recently opened to further NCSU’s genetic engineering research and capabilities.
0 The Genome Research
Laboratory on NCSU’s Centennial
Campus is opening the door for
more advanced agricultural
research.
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0 An exhibit in M. Hill Library
honors the inventions of many
NCSU faculty members.

Mica Parker\taii \\'irtei
(‘onsidcriitg that N ('. State is

patents b) l‘dL‘llll} members. itmakes sense to create something to honor the hard “oilsthat goes into getting a patent.Throughout the month ol' lune.an exhibit entitled "liiiciitions!Patents at NC. State" is on dis—play in the iiiam lobby of I). H.Hill Library The L'\h|l"ll is lTL‘Cand open to the public.The c\hibit features the workol' lttcllll} members who havedewloped tie“ and e\citingiiiieiitions. such as the three»dirtiensional werning systemcreated b_\ Mansoiir Mohamed.
fabrics that areincredibly durable.The exhibit also showcases

lightweight
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faculty accomplishments
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IOU inientions created in the electri~cal engineering department. includ-ing a variation of the defibrillator:
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Easy Eggs is just one of the hundreds of patents owned" by NC. Staleemployees and faculty on display in D.H.
which is an important niedieal tool.In all. the C‘thlhll l'eattires approsiibtit match it) faculty members and theirintentions. HU\\L‘\'CT. a complete listoier of every patent cier obtained by afaculty member at NCSIY is posted atthe exhibit.It is no big secret that getting anintention patented is not an eas) l‘eal

Hill Library.
to accomplish. Alter art incredibleamount ol' paperssork is eoriiplete.the mieiitor must submit numeroustlraisiiigs arid sei‘ei‘al pages of infor-mation describing “by the iii\entionis \sorth) ol‘ a patent. There is also aiiiirid-niiiiibing .set oi legal issues to
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celebrates NCSU bird study

yields valuable

results
0 Some NCSU scientists found that bird
species in Great Smoky Mountains
National Park were more abundant in
unharmed forests than in woodlands once
used for logging.

Spaine Stephens.\'e‘.\'s ltlilt‘i
Dramatic changes iii landscaping canhave hit reaching cl’leets on the \tildlilcthat iiiltabit the land. according to astudy conducted by scicral N (' Statescientists.Ted Siitioris. associate professor ofurology and assistant iiiiit leader iii theN(' ('oopeiatnc l~ish and WildlifeResearch l‘nit at N(‘Sl'. \sorlscd \\ithstudents oter a span of eight years tocompare undisturbed lorest sites. in the5tNi.ti(ill~aere (ireat Snails) MountainsNational Park. \\itli controlled industriallogging sites to see hots the bird coni-iiiiinit)‘ recoicred troni the deforesta-tion,The study. which was conducted forthe National Park SerVice. concludedthat more birds “ere living in "old»growth" areas of the parts. which hadneier been del‘or‘cstcd. The areas ol’ the

ll.lll riteltllt‘tl till [ithad hiitl eoiiiitiuiiipark \\lieie loggingllili \eats .l_5_‘i‘ .ilsi‘ties, but on a slightls smaller s. .ll\[grins til i“ pt’ritilt' \iiiilsr‘tl liiL‘t‘tlic‘l lti‘ l‘lt‘t‘tllltt' st‘.tst\|t\out the la~l lllt‘ilalatiillt‘t'l-ed at slaititlee nsiis poriits \i ere eoriipai‘edto data iaieiiilli pairedpoints of past itidiistiial logging\\ith this iiiloiiiiation. researchers cannosi. sort out \\li.|l kinds ol processesallect population. and deielop habitatmodels to compare to other sites in theeastern l' s' to see ll habitats and popu—lations .ii‘c steadtli changing.The research “as done because of ;.stead) deelme ol biccdiiig songbirds thatll\L‘ in the park for two or three monthsbefore returning to the tropics each \ear,These birds ha\e esperieiieed a popula—tion decrease oi er the last 30 years. andthe research will “help figure out what‘sdriimg the decline.” said Sinioiis.(her the )ears. the study has helpedscientists understand more about thechanges in habitats that hate occurredbecause of deforestation. and put theprocesses that c‘mlillhlllt‘ it) the hlld pop-ulation decline ittto perspective. such ascompetition with other species .mm-dueed into the habitat os'er lltnc‘

cetisris the birds illlllllloiii \t' l' s
ctillt‘tlt‘tl .il

See BIRDS Page 3 N~s
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To ll‘lL‘ (ll) ofRaleigh tor fail-mg to have tl/l ofthe Raleighl’ o l l c ellepaitment‘spattnl cais inspected before thestickers e\piied. It's rather hyp»oci'iiica’ tni .iii Institution that Issupposed to enforce the law todirectly \tolate it Maybe a lcwtickets front the State HighwayPatrol would open the city‘seyes; the irony ot one agencyticketing another might drivehome the point that no one isabove the law. not even thet‘tlyK [it‘ltt't‘ litt't'L‘

to Presidential(lillltlltltllk‘ \l(inre toi' supporting lk‘ghlthtioti that willmake the sale ata Sotml \eciiiity number a tedvl‘N‘). lltc Stx'tal-\diIItliistrattniIicteitetl mote lhaIi thirty [lllttlrsand iLl‘t‘Il’s i-l miiiihci misuse‘\llllit'tl_L'lt siich legislation .ilonciylll not i-iit .Iit tit-l to the critiicot lili'lllll\ Ilieti or to the ll'itlltltl'
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In t' 8 Rept’taii'les l'ayloi.til llt‘t‘yat‘tl.\‘oi'th (Xii‘oliiia.lot liist refusingto pay more thanthtee llInLIsaiitl .lt-Ilais iii Illli’standing int-petty t.i\es owed totilt state, and then tor demandmg a icttintl v\li’c‘.itly rctciymgthe icilttcctl rate set aside forproperty owticis whose land isunder .ictise loiest iII.Inagcmcnt.'l‘aylot. through his lawyer.claimed that the payment nllltttsc‘l.t\t‘s\stl\ not lobe viewedas an atliiiniiition that he owedilicm l3.) tt~i should be ashamedot his actions. as they are adirect slap In the lace in lits toti-siiitients and In honest l.i\p;iyers.ictoss the state.

To.\l(‘|\h'orld(‘om:tntl A’ltk'l'. thetwo largest longdistance can‘icrsin the t'.S.. forusing ilIt-Ii monopolistic tentaclcs to ptit a financial strongholdniI .\inencan consumers L‘iiderlite by the Federal(‘ttmmtinications ('ominissiontl"(‘('t for illegally sivitchingcustomers‘ long distance servicewithout their knowledge.\\‘oi-ld(‘nm made a "voluntary"donation of tlit‘t‘e—aiiitl«;i—htiIfmillion dollars to the US.'l‘reasui'y iii hopes ol makingamends. .A‘s'l‘x‘l‘ also came underintense scrutiny by the FCC forquietly raising long distancerates by as much as seventeencents per minute while benefit-ing trom a federal plan thateliminated more than three htl~lion in access chaiges that werepaid by the nation‘s long tll\'tancc companies. :\Tt\l' hassince decided to ptit a tciiipoi'arylice/e ott talc lttkcs l'ltcsL‘token actions are more of a public relations spectacle than a truepenance ~- and msitlt the cultstimei "s intelligence,

Alo .lll‘llCL‘'l'lIntiIas l’cntieldJackson and thel’.\‘. .liisticeDepartment forinsisting that theunit trust case be.\lici'nsolt"lcapti‘ogged" past the appellatecolitis and be reviewed directlyby the Supreme (‘ourtl’entielil's position echoes thatol the open source communityiii rclci'encc to the sense ofurgency behind a Supreme(‘ntiit riiling If the case is miredIII the appeals process for sever-.tl ycat‘s. It's belieted thatMicrosoft will use that time tottirtlicr integrate itself tiito thel’(‘ market \lit illegal businesspractices and make any schismor dissolution of the company alogistical impossibility.
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The flag was first
authorized by
Congress June 14,
1777. This date is
now observed as Flag
Day throughout
America.

't‘lit tlai; was tiist tlowii tiom l"nrtStanwtx. on the site ol the presentitlv of Home New York on August

than the Union deck of
It 1777 II was first under tlrc torthree days later III the llattle otthiskaiiy. August ti. I777,It was tli‘st ilt't'ri-cil that thereshould lit' a star and a .slrtpc toreat it state, niaktng Itilrlt-en of both.for the states at the tlinc hail lustlicrii i-rt-i-tctt front the original lhlrteen routines.The iolors ot the Flag may he thusexplained l‘lii' I't‘tl ls tor valor. lt‘illillltl lt'l’Vt‘llt’V the white liir litipcpiiiity'. ili'atilnit-ss ol lllt'. and I'C‘t‘lllittle ol inndtii I the little. the i'oloiof heaven. ltll l‘l‘\'(‘l'l‘ll(‘(' to (End. lo\'ally, sitter-rm. |tistirt~ and truthThe star [an ancient sy'inliol tit

lfllOIl

Briaitn or the Tricolor of France.
India. I’t-rsi‘a and Bin-pt) symbolizedtloinliiton and sovereignty. as wellas lofty aspirations ’l‘lic constellirlion ol the stars within the union.one .star for t'ilt‘ll state. is ctnhlcinatl(‘ of our Federal ('oiistlttitton.Whlt'll reserves to tilt' States theirindividual sou-rt'tunty' t'.\( cpl as torights delegated by tllt‘tll to theFederal (i(l\‘('l'lllll('lllThc symbolism oi the Flag was.thus tntcrprcti'il lIv Washington“We take the stats tt'oiii llt'd\('lt. lllt‘l'l'tl from our mother totinlty. .st'parating it by whlti- strtpcs thusshowing that we have separatedtrout her. and the white stripes sliall

go down to posterity representingleerty.” _ yFloating from lolly pinnacle ofAmerican Idealism. lt ls a beacon ofenduring. hope. llke the famousBurtholtll Statue of Liberty enlight-ening the World to the oppressed ofall lands. ll floats over a wondrousassemblage of people from everyrai'tul stock of the earth whose llnii'cit lit'iirts coiistlttltt' an tntllvlslhleand lnvlnclhlt- fort-e tor the defenseand Slu‘t‘Ur ot the downtrixltlen.
~ lrom history it] lllt' Anu'ricrui Hayhttp / lii'ii'it' iisiii‘tttlliiik mitt ’itsil/ ’llll'T/t llultiik.’“sit/histnn/ IItiiIl

point

“Free
Stall cnhimiiistSadie Shearon
Editor‘s Note:In the spirit ofsupporting intel-lectual discourseand providing itforum for the student hotly toair their views. 'Ii'chnicion hascliosrn to deviate front thestandard column format inorder to present the followingdebate between columnistSadie Shi'uron and studentRobert ll'ruy' Johnson iIt refer-once to "Freedom from fear".it column that run on Junr 7.2000.

counterpoint:

am from fear”
liach week it is itiy intentionto provide readers with thctrtith l tise rhetoric. sarcastiiand frankness to prove mypttlltl. *\lltl each week. gettcedback from readers. I enjoyall of the well-grounded tectl-back lllill l receive. whether it isin agreement with my opinionsor not.This week. one reader in pairtIctiltii deserves attention.Robert .lolItIson Is a primec\;tmplc ol lit)“ stilllcitnt‘ couldtniss my point. Below. you willfind portions of his lettci. andlit) tcspol‘tscs.Robert: I not rt'titl Stu/tr.V/it'tii‘mi't itItii/i‘ it! 0/2".

"Frat/omfromfiat/"C lulu/cr-triinil IIi'Ifi/i'uytmlion wit/i (’.U't’.\‘-.\ll‘t‘ goiwiiniuit. Hmvt'vi’I:\t’lilt’ t’fl’lt’w' ltllt'.\ .Ilit' riili'i'u/i'ytll't’ ni‘i't'tyiirv. tlllt/ lll‘l‘ t'oiit'lit~won that f/lt’ .S't't'onil.tnit'nilnu'nt [’I'Ult'tl\ uv froml’t'lllL’ "/ii'lt/ Inn/tier" by theuni‘ri‘tittii'iit iv iiu‘iittty. In mytlti’ lt‘tl\l. I‘m t'ltllll/llt'. .tlt..S'liitiron rut/t «tut/int! t/ii' liiitI/iiit I‘t't/ltll't‘\ lit r to intimatellt‘l‘ til“./\/it'/ ( ii/I't til/onl‘ ,. l’ilttf’ltl'lions.” Him ti/ioiil: [)on'tturn ll till it you ititi'l Itili' itin-til i! l’i'lini' leukemia and,‘t'llllt' .itll).\ are total t'iritst'y
See FEAR Page 3

Powerball poverty
\‘t'tiiitiit lttitoi('iiidy Sput‘ltick
As one of thefew reiiiamttigstatcs lit thecotiiilry w Ithoiila lottery. thestate of North (‘arolma is sureto see the issue pushed Into thespotlight by the gubernatorialcandidates during this year'scampaign. ()ii the surface. itstate lottery seems like a goodidea; rhetoric in fatoi' of the lot-tery paints an idealistic tale ofgood torttme for everyone. withit lairy -t;i|c ending for all partiesIn\o|\cd. llowetcr. when oneinspects beyond the carefullycrafted facade of pro-lottery

Media manipulation responsible
\tatt Li‘litl'llllslMike Pittman
If someonewere to ask yotiif they couldtake a measly \l\hottt‘s ol yourday. each and every day. andiniintlatc you with mintl~numb—mg propaganda tor those sI\hours. would you tlo It ' What itthey toltl you that in addition togitmg those hottrs tip. youwould also be the one footingtltc hill for it"I'm going to put mysell'oul ona limb here. and guess youwouldn‘t. Show of hands now(dramatic pause for effect).Hey. I was right. y‘all said no?Well. most Americans are giv»mg tip their lt\t,‘s to televisioneach and every day after work.They don't exactly bccomctotally mindless. btit dttmb

enough to decrease the amountot productive work that they getdone. Think about the timeafter work that you (or yourfriendsi spend watching TV. orstirling the lntcrnet.l. for one. feel that TV is theexit bastion of lit/mess in oursociety So. I get onlme andwrite e~inail and chat becauseyou know. that‘s so much better.Please note my sarcasm,We each sit down and surf orwatch for otir entertainment.These great big media compa-nies otit there in media landexist for one purpose: to enter-l'dlll tis. Why else would theyexist" To make money. yousayi‘ Uh yeah. the power of thegreenback. the frogskin. thefive-spot. Yes. my TV watch-ing friends. it‘s all about themoney. tPlease excuse the budsong reference.)We get sucked itito watching

TV and surfing the Net. and pay‘for the “privilege". Then. alterwe pay. we are inundated withatlvcnisements that try to sell usthe latest. greatest. inosl won-derful products on the market.And what do we do'.’ We run outto the store to btiy them.Take your aterugc five yearold. As soon as he sees that new"Jolttlr .loc Rhino Robot" onTV. it's only a matter of secondsbefore he Jumps tip screaming."Motiiiny? Mommy. I want alopin' Jo Wino Wtibbit?Pw'ease!" Or. take the same kid30 years later and show him a“Big Hoss (truss ManglmgMower" and you‘ll get the sameeffect (just replace "Mommy”with "lluniiy" thought.It‘s the power of corporateAmerica: the level of"eiitci‘ttiin-merit" in a show determineshow many people will watch itand how often. The more per»

propaganda. the ugly trnllt is litplain \tt‘\\' lotteries significant-ly contribute to the deteriorationot society as a whole and takeunfair advantage nt those on Itsmargins.A recent trip to the small townof Altayista. nestled lwo-and-a-half hours to the north in theVirginia country side. prov idetl aglimpse into what the futurecould hold for similar townsacross North Carolina.Altuyistans earn their livingthrough manual labor. servicejobs and light industrial work:this town of nearly four thou-sand shows no sign of beingtouched by the magic wand ofeconomic prosperity.chrthclcss. a visit to several

country stores provided ashocking revelation: theVirginians that can least affordto are spending substantial por—tions of their income on lotterytickets.The money that changes handsIII Allin Ista was earned throughhard work and personal sacri-lice. Instead of being saved.invested or used to increaseone‘s quality of life. it is futi-neled into the lottery system inhopes of striking it rich. Playerssee the lottery us a symbolicwishing well: by devotcdlytossing their pennies into thewell. they yearn for its magic totouch their lives. for the well to
See POWERBALL. Page 3

or mass mindlessness
ple who watch. the more whosee the commercials; the morewho see the commercials. themore who will buy the products.The more products bought. themore ads gct sold. More ads.better shows. more people.more purchases. and on and oninto financial oblivion.It‘s the driving force behindAmerican media. The sad thingis that it's been that way eycrsmcc some smart gtiy way backwhen boxes talked thought."Hey. can sell stuff on here!"So in an effort to otitdn theircompetitors. stations are forcedto make their products betterthan those of the competition.Basically. the system forceseach station to attempt to one-up their competitors. Case inpoint: ABC versus (‘BS -—“Millioiitiirc” vs. "Survivor".It‘s the match of the millennium(so far anyway) and we all have

front row seats. After all. we arethe ones who are paying for it inthe end. CBS‘ newest ShOW."Survivor." run over ABC‘snewest flagship show. "WhoWants to Be a Millionaire'.’".last Wednesday night.You know this means war.(‘BS and ABC and will bevying for our attention frotnhere on out. especially onWednesday night. I wouldn‘t besurprised to see “Millionaire"start doing something new. suchas killing the losers. or voting atthe end to sec if the winnershould really win the money.That first guy who won. youknow the guy. who called hisdad to brag that he'd just won“one iiieceleon dollars“? He‘dbe gone. can hear chis now.“America. is thatchu finaltintstt‘.’"
See MINDLESS. Page 3

S/tt' risky, “What If

N0 relie

rom this

pitcher
.s'lati ColumnistJustin Parisi
Where haveyou gone. JoeDiMaggio)

.’ , ‘ el he diiys olJottin‘ Joe‘s soft humility havelong passed and have beenreplaced with the brush arro-gancc of players like theAtlanta Braves‘ relief pitcher..Iohn Rocker. It wasn‘t enoughthat Major League Baseballsuspended and fined him. norwas it enough that his team-mates denounced him for theracial comments that he madein a magazine interview earlierthis year. The simple fact of thematter is. Rocker doesn‘t knowwhen to shut tip.Recently. ()I‘ John<boy had atconfrontation with the Sportsl/lll.\li'(ll(‘ll reporter who“tricked" him into making allof those racist. bigotedremarks. Rocker confronted thereporter. chf Pearlmun. andallegedly threatened him. ask—ing. "Do you know what Icould do to you?" and saying.“This isn‘t over between us."l’curlman was understandablyscared. I mean. rcully whowould win in a fight between astrong. bone-headed baseballplayer and ‘d pencil-pushingwriter-geek?Shortly after the confronta-tion. Rocker was demoted tothe Bruves' minor league affili-ate in Richmond. The demotioncould result itt Rocker's losingmillions of dollars. Rocker.who is making SZUtHXX) thisyear. was on track to becomeeligible for salary arbitrationnext winter. If he stays in theminors less than 20 days. hecould get $3 million or more inarbitration Instead of the$300000 to $400,000 he wouldreceive if the Braves have thepower to unilaterally determinehis salary.It's very likely that Rockercould see himself stuck in theminors for a very long time.The Bravcs' organization is onethat prides itself on class andevidently no one. not evensomeone with a too-mile-pcr-hour fastball. can change that.The Braves maintain thatRocker‘s demotion was basedsolely on his performance. Hehad walked 25 batters in IS |~3innings. However. one cannotignore the timing of the move.nor the fact that one ofRockcr‘s own teammates
See ROCKER. Page 3
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('Hlllllltlll (intone It'lrrl i ill [to/inlutiolii'. uml are [’(/\.\('tl throne/it'itsriul eon/mt Nimrgunl [ordisease control tori/er Illt’ ‘L'Ul-H‘oftiltpm'i‘r-rig/rtt .‘\ iii/reiiir/i'r/t” heal. tt/lllt‘ rip/trailing to uJelly and iirtokiiie \UHII' t'trgrnnotion of ('Irriytiriltily it II'I‘t'ft"\‘(Ull and only t'ltlt i'i/nitt't [lti‘pro/i/t'iii.Sadie: People should takecare of their pets because people are human herrrgs and ahigher order ot aiirriialHumans are not merely animalswith adyanced language abrh~ties. We were created iii theimage of(i d. and we are comittatided by llirii to he stewardsof the earth. aniriials. and ourfellow brothers and sisters. Sorather than hay iiig another thk”less federal rule. people sltouldnot obey the rules they hatealready been gisen by (End,(‘ontrolltng tlte pet populationis like a doctor treating symp-totns instead ol treating the lllness. The higher principle.w hieh was the poiitt ol my ai‘ttele. is that If people .ttlllCt‘L‘tl lothe gttidelirtes pros rded to themby (iid. then there would he rtoneed for lederal goteriririeirtregulations.Robert: How do you .\ll[)[)tl.\t'Iliut Illt‘ Ire/r! to keep and lieurarms will p/‘oit'tl you from (III

News

oi'i'i/t int/out it'HlI'tl/ L‘Uli/l!nnni' I’r'i/ttI/it iI titty true inIlll‘ li‘t'I/i ti'llllll'\, llllt'l't' / nti/«Iron [ir'u/t/r' \(llHl'H‘t‘lll/l’llt‘ Ilit i‘rrslr‘in \t‘tr’l'lltll't/ IIIrri/ (IL‘Ii/I'Irlll r'i‘oniiurr. ()in ..‘/\itin/int .l/llt/lttl. bonnet. nit/r(l/IHIHI till) nri/l/on [I] highlyIII/nnnfl'rrl r/t'nrogi'ir/i/iir‘t I\ itl'ri\//\ r/i'lri‘n‘iil smut/ion. ”It! t/oti‘ll\ftl(’l i/irt nlti' troll/j li/t‘power: Mirror/i l\ Illtt tl/lt/Hill-.llurt supp/It's ‘L‘iltl \lll'l'err/it, lint irt' ’llt'lllL‘ r/oit'ii Irrl/y'ttrnu'i/ t/nt/ tirnirin'i/ r/it‘iiiiiiisHI lt'i/(‘Itl/ (tut‘llly. lllt't r/ rtII/\ [1'[min] to It’ll/n thlL’t tl/li/ thanits [ll'llllt’ mum/thy oi iliiri/rturt/r'it or i/rul InertSadie: You don‘t haye to lookback to the lb‘tli ('etittiry tor areason to deleiid gtiii owners~itglits. In case yoir are notaware. .\'a/r (iermariy requiredthat the guns ol .lety isli residentsbe registered before the ( iestapowent to eitt/ens' homes and wt,lL‘L‘letl those gtttts. Once the.lewish people were disaritiedand trnahle to defend them~selyes. all ltell broke loose.Maybe your faintly was riotatlected by the genocide ot\‘l'Wll: mine was. ll you arecallous enough or hliiid enoughto thirds that another holocaustis too far~fetehed in the chic”list-century .»\meriea. pushing300 million \\llll ltiglily ttt'ltitll'i/ed deiiiographres." then youare sadly mistaken. ()ne needonly to look at (‘hechnya orAfghanistan to see how well a

\tt’ll’

May .a. ..

eltl/etlty .itittt‘tl \\lll] \ttl;lllweapons «hand grins and rifles.setttt atilotttaltt and atttolttattt‘.iiiortais. etci can not oitly heattacked by a teiiti'algoyer‘riiitent htrt can delendtheir lreedoin \trtli tlte \eryweapons you .itlyocate out go»eiirrrreiil should take trorri the\irieritaii ptihlre \ly laith ltadbeen persecuted lor the lastliltltl years. and in the tartlr til(i d‘s thoseri toi thousands ofyears hetorc that. and I dare nottrust any goyeriiiiierital powerthat does not .ttlstiowletlgt‘ .itttleiitorce the supii-riiaey ol (i d‘sllol) l..t\\RUIM‘I": ll” \i IH/it \ till 11”"tt’lrl'Iilil/ t. ltlll i/l‘ll‘t’ t/i'your title .t i/I\\l!llt( Ini'lii/i/uti/te Mil/t»iltl\tt/41I'L’lillltlr‘l\ or litL‘lt of mi/tlt it‘\ in p/nti‘ wt r lll/ttl/ rat»Hit If no ruling/I pru-

lealotts

[inn/t
(I’ll'fltllillll.

tori/ire.[’tlL't/llt/l\r'\ out I/It/‘t' ri/I'Hlt/\'.thorn/lie tl/H‘Il/ int A/ll‘i'lltl It'llrm/ {/ltlL’\ will limit llt t/rori/i/In \Irii kit/u it]! on HIM: \. hmrliyruii/ lull/i Iinor/y to Ii/r/i/t rnirl' it llli't'Sadie. l:\L‘I'_\ argument is afaith-based aigiiriient. My faithis iii (i d ll'.loll|lttl. yours is litgo\erniirent rniani,

thin/i/r {MIN s (i’l’t'

(jury/ions ti ionrrrir Il/\ .'Izurui/ Sin/n illlii'iironttt unruly/time r our (/IIt/RU/N'I'I (III'lly/U/llhjk“ Illlll\.lt( \H.t‘l/l(.
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called him “a cancer."'lillL‘ recent ttctltltls ol theBt’ates are long oyet‘due.Measures should ha\e beentaken when the comments firstsiri‘taced to demonstrate thatthere is treedom of speech Illtlits country. htit when it \io-lates liuriian rights. it sliottldcome at a price. ’lihe Bi‘aycssltotlltl lt.t\L‘ tlL‘lltUlL‘tl of tiredRocker riiiirtedrately.I‘m all lot tr‘eedorii of speech.itt all forms. men when we'retalking about Rocker and hispenchant tor spenirig hate.\pp.iteiitly. so is Rocker. espe—cially when it |lt\ttl\L‘\ lits t\\\tlagenda But I guess Sporty

PATENTS
Continued 'roin Page i

consider.Consisting of a set of error-niotis boards. "Inventions!Patents at NC. State" was justas difficult to pttt together.According to Mary to George.a library assistant who workedon putting the eylirbit together.it was a long and tediousprocess.“We had to go directly to each

///ilytmlt'il reporters aren‘tallowed tlte satire fr‘eedoitis asRm lset‘ feels etttitled to. cottsltl»et‘ing that Rocker wanted to hurtl’earhirati for consequences tltatRocker brought upon hrmsell.the difference is. l’eat'lmatrwasn't telling .\iireitca that fll‘hated people \\|tll purple hairand :\ll)\‘ who rode the suhrways iii New \or’k he wasrust repottrrrg that there \\assomeone who did. sortieone\yho rust so happened to henamed John Rocker. l’eailmait\yas rust doiitg his rol‘ ll Rockerwere ittst doing his roh. he'd hestrikitig out the side iii a “tu‘ltlSeries game. not ranting ahotithow much he hated \ett\ot'kers,Rilelst‘t lltts l’L‘L‘tt l‘tlltlsltetl tothe realm of Bull l)trrliaitr basehall. where there are no chatteriets oi limousines. lrrstead ol
of the faculty members to getmost of our materials. but wealso went to some of thedepartments on campus to getexamples." said (ieorge."Intentions! Patents at N.('.State" is not only about facultymyentioiis. "We also wanted topromote the library’s specialcollections departrirent and thethings that go on there." saidGeorge. In addition. l).ll. llillcontains an extensiye amountof materials relating to inten-tors and patents. w hieh are alsopart of the exhibit.

haying to ride the subway.Rocker will tune to ride on a(ireyhotiiid. lt \stll he a lessonlll htiitiiltty. one that \Hlltltlmake hasehall‘s icons ol thepast smile..loltrrr‘ loe would smile Howmany \\lll it take toils’ot ker to learn that hemg a pro»lessional athlete rerrtures litiii tohe /’l't'/l‘\\liNlil/. not lost an atli

l\‘\\tllt\

letc'the last time ls’oekei was pint»islred lot his actions. he soon.-he would tone down his anticsand concentrate on baseball.Yet. iii the weeks tolloytirrg hissuspension and stihsetitrerit rem,\lalt‘lttetll. he torrtrruted to sparwith media and lret'lslrtrg Iairs.clirnasirig recently \\llll his hayIage lll \t‘t‘l‘a threats ltr\\.ittll’eatliiianI hope that. lot the sake ol thegartte ol hasehall. as well as tor
While the main purpose ofthe L‘\l‘llhll is to display the cre»atiyity lottiid at the tiirryei'sity.it also set‘\‘es as an educationalopportunity for students for anumber oi reasons."It giyes students a chance tosee what their prolessors aredoing outside the classroom,"said George. "Hopefully. it w illalso help them see what theycatr do with their degree,"In other words. if yott hateeyer considered becoming aniityeittor. this is your chance tolearn more about the process.

,ll'mm-Essr‘llllto to .. ,
And Ill the end. ll is we \iholtaye spoken. \\e \\.ttll morethrilling eiitei'taiiiiiieirt \\‘lrateottld he better than a hunch ot

l‘s‘t‘tlle "stranded" on a desertisland lor W days‘.’ You hateold people. young people. gaypeople Iperson right him. it’sRichard hy the \tayi_ straiglttpeople lthose who aren‘t gay i.and all iii hetyyeen arid theyhate to rely on each other tostriyiye .-\nd you thoughtRoad Rules “as hadSo tonight. when you settledo\\tt to \yateli etlltel‘.\li|lioiiarie' oi ".\iit\r\or”with your pillow. dinner, andremote. ask yotirscll this onestroii: “Is it really worth losingan hour of riry Me to \tatththis. or should I he more prodtictiye'.‘" I know it hat I'llanswer. do you ’
,l/I/it' I’ll/Illtlll i/Itl all! tit/It llIll: (Irrr'y \lll'l the \t I, trial r inthe tori/id til it tiHIl/‘Il/t‘l (min7: Winn lIlIll/ lllli/lllL’/I.’ \( \/llu/m‘ti/m irrelit /n // hint/r"Snrr rr‘iii‘" In. t/IIH' Ii’y”lli‘ttll' tlllt/ lli'llr‘l " )orr runIt l’l/r' Iii/ii (IIiii/lie [’Illlllillll” Ill \ll.t't/II It \rtllnun/iii iii/It'll it it 11/] limit,

the good of humanity. Rockerlearns a \aluahle lesson andstarts acting like he‘s 25 yearsold rather than IS, I hope that astint \\llll the worst team insemi professional baseball. theRichriiond l‘lra\es tthey'ye lost47 of their last 5h. “I” helpRocker learn the inyaltiahle lesvsort ot htimrlrty hope that he\\tll sene as an esample forprofessional athletes e\ei'y-where iii reminding them thatthey are tai' lroiii untouchableRocker is getting what hedeset\es. x\nd iilayhe tor once.a professional athlete will hetreated like arty other idiot \\ hodecides to open his mouthbefore his mind
(_lrn ylroni or t'I’HlHl't lily ‘[.Illtll/ .lnsliir tI/ini/iuiisrt-l Inn/t In Hill/it.

Continued trenr Dar 0 ta
Simons and his team foundthat the bird coiiirnuirities areresiding on the land that waslogged. and that it has “for themost part, essentially rCCtt\'«cred" lroin the deforestation.said Srinotis. "Some differenceshit the untouched and deforest-ed lands] persist. bttt on thewhole. the land ltas substantial—ly' reeoy ered."
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grant their wishes Hy payinghomage to lllt' deities knotyrr asInstant Win and l‘otyei'hall. theyhope that tlte gods ol good lottiiite \\|ll smile tipon tltein andreward them with a large paytitIlDiane Dt‘lslllt‘. co owner ol.-\niia's l ottet‘y Shop tit .lacksoriSquare. ()titat'to. cottttiietttetl oilthe despair surrounding the sittiatioti"'lhey keep hoping they tanget a trunk \yay otit ot tlehtPeople are so sad l hey all hatetlrcarrts paying oil the ”tollgage. buying a new cat. helpingIaritily and that's nice to see.‘~sltt‘ ‘s‘attl.People on the Iitargtns ofsociety. those that need to makethe most ol eyery dollar. are«their unaware ot the statistitaltriipiohahility oi winning thelottery aird getting out of theirsituations Money that may hespent on the most haste humanneeds. such as lootl. shelter aridclothing. is instead spent on thelottery Ill hopes that a sriiallinyesttrient now \\lll yield a\yiitdlall in the iiiiriiedrateluture.MeNlaster liiiyei'srty titathe~iiiaties arid statistics pi‘olessotl‘l't‘tl lloppe has pr'o\ en t‘lllpltlcally that the odds of beingstruck by lightning are betterthan winning the rackpot.lloppe. as quoted in Haflu/Hilton Spit tutor. claims thatsomeone spending twenty lryedollars a week o\ei twentyyears. \\|lll a typical iaekpot ol1.1 million. can expect to \\ or aten dollar. ltlth place pri/e 4‘”times. attd that It would takemore than two thousand yearsto capture the second placepri/e ol one hundred thirty-onethousand dollars«\ceording to the Virginialottery. appro\irrrately thirtyliye percent ol lottery proceedsare returned to the state arid arecurrently heritg channeleddirectly lltlti the ptrhlrc schoolsyslt‘ttts\Vrth rural stores posting prosLk‘L'kl\ ol nearly tour thousanddollars apiece tor the pre\iousfiscal year. the correlating sta~ttsties patttl a depressing pictureot hte in a small town: with
The recoyery of the land hasgryeri the bird population achance to replenish itself. too.“There was a good source oftrees and birds front adjacentforests to repopulate ltlte log-ging areal." said Sltltotts.Simons said the study present-ed a unique chance to observebird communities on undis-turbed land. which could serveas a midpoint for bird speciesthat migrate to public and pri-\ate lands outside the park.Great Smoky MountainsNational Park is home to a

monday-thursday

higher rates ol unemploymentand lower leyels of income.how can such towns afford the
social consequences of the lot»lcty sy \lL'llll\iire. when the final numbersare tallied. the surplus that isgiyen to \rll'thllld school sys-tettts seems like a blessing indisguise htit at what price'.’Instead ol irranrpttlatrng thCdreams ot the lower classes \‘iaa statistical tiiiprobahility suchas a lottery. the surplus shouldhe gained lroirr those that canallot'd it via luxury orpro ilege ta\eslotteries prey on those thattan least deteiid Ihemselyeslronr its allure. the uneducatedand the underpaid.\dyertrsenients proiitoting thelottery deliberately play into theget tlcll'qtllL'ls fantasy. furtherencouraging the abandonmentol logical tliotight and theerrilyrace ol reckless flights oflaricy liy presenting the lotteryas a knight in shining armor.those in need ol being “res-cued" look to it. eyes wide withhope. as a way. ll not the only‘.\.r_\. to lrye happily eyer after.\tich ad\ertrsrng leads the\re'ssei to heheye til the lutilit)‘ot hard work. arid therebyt-ritourages irrational spendingor money on lottery tickets.liarikly. the slate ol Virginiashould be ashamed ol itself forencouraging coiiipulsiye garri-hlrng as a means ol escapingfrom orie‘s htethe last thing that North(‘aroliria needs is a lottery.Helieying that the state willsomehow escape the riegatiyeetleets that lotteries tiayeencouraged and perpetuated tntitltet tlelttslottal .ttl‘k'\l.ll lltt‘ \lttlt‘ llCL‘tls to l‘;tl\L‘ cap-ital tor spending on educationor other social programs. itneeds to take a serious look atits soft positron oti big business.It‘s time lor those that benefitmost lroiii the state by takingaduintage ol its corporate ta\breaks and by underpayirig ando\ eryt oikrrrg rts populace to paytltelt dues

ttiost
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diverse group of migratory birdspecies. making it ideal for thestudy. lt also houses the largestunbroken area of forest in theeastern United States. 20 per-cent of which has never beenaltered or cleared.The results of the study stressthe importance of undisturbedforest land to bird populations,and are art example of howaltering laitd can affect thewildlife that inhabit that landfor y ‘ars ther ‘after.
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WKNC 88.1 FM is a student run. non-commercial, educational radio station located onthe campus of North Carolina State University that broadcasts at 3000 watts.
WKNC prides itself in offering forms of music that cannot be heard anywhere else onthe dial. That is why we play what we do. It's also why we DO NOT play country. pop'classical. or oldies...these forms of music are already offered by other local stations.. We use Block Programming for the week. and offer several specialty shows and all. request shows on the weekends. Our primary formats are Alternative, Electronic,and Hlp-Hop. Our specialty shows include a Grateful Dead show. 80‘s show. LocalMusic. Jazz. International Music, and Reggae. design by ”um“,
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Gone in 60
Seconds
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Director:

AS a fiiITl Cl‘liiC. I tr} to keep in} rcximu [lawman/a
smart. l study the host: Roger their. l’uttlinc kite]. Starring:
John Simon. [)llVlLl llcnb). ll.irl.tn l-Illiwn. latticx Mil/“CW
Agcc. the like. When I we .i film. i it} to find .i \\;t_\ ~4’l2di”"}”/55
to evaluate it in Ll um that l\ lmlh intelligent. cntcr- Ginmm’ Ribiki

- Rofim Dina/1'mining and MN}.
Which i\ wit) it lN

so depressing for me[hill the best I \"illlcome up \\ itli for theno“ Nicholas (‘ttgcmmic. “Gone tit (til
Seconds." is this: thefilm just plain \llL‘i\\.The film is .lremake ill .in MidI974 B-mmic h)H.B. Hullclxi. notithlc
mostly for its iisttin-ishingl} small but];Cl and climactic JlLminute car L‘lltlw.UllL‘ Ul' lilL‘ i‘L‘\[ L‘\i.‘l'
captured on ililllll's it cult L‘iil\\lt'. andit's eds} to we “In
material like tli.itwould hinc tippintl to
producer .l c it >-
Bruckllclntcr. liirtl Hithe summer i‘ikkk’h u x l c rBruckhcimcr‘x lllllh
land those producedwith his lLllC partnct.Don Simpmni are
literally whatShakespeare \\il\talking about \\llCllhe spoke of ".t tuit-full of sound and
fury. told h_\ an idiot.signil'flng nothing "That's the point ill .igood .lcrr) .Bruckhcimcr l'ilm 'Hey baby. l'm gonna blow somethin‘ up." NicolasFilms like. \ll_\. "'l‘lit- Cage (left: and Angelina Jolie in “60 Seconds."Rock" or “(‘itn .\llor his IllthlL‘l‘PiCu‘"Armagultlnn" are lltIl ll..‘ Milli illith lint-is _\-lll 2.x..ik lllll ml the lllt‘alt'l‘discussing shut c‘ittnpiiuimn lite} it tin. ixlliti\ ('ifilms where )uu i‘lll} llu l.‘l_‘_"~‘\i iniptniii .lilti \t~.l.i tltt- llimtct l‘lit'l\. t'ltaigcinto the theater and chalet- i‘illl int» lullii ~ Liter. n li'tstl .lilil itlciing: iii\\' yutt’xcgotten your mtinc) \ “Milli ling. t'.‘a paycheck and lxllimtitg i'. sulltl» it'ni‘lllt‘ii l'~_\ flit:\\l‘ic‘ tiiitiilllllco it!award-“inning sct‘ccnut’ilt'l» \\ll m‘ .utllltlUtllitinx nimllj. \'t‘ll\|\l til l‘lCiUlllitllh. dclihcrttlcl} U\L‘l‘ :lw ml . tin-1:. let .lcxcliiptnt-iit \t'cncs i.iiliill.i| clackcrs. anyone?) and tillxk tell in twirnci lilti\l\‘ ll.i_'l' .lllllll't‘l'\ \\ilt| ithc)Eisenstein's rule about lilit._ \fitlt.lli .-.?it~ fur literati). ext-ix scene lite) arc.in short. the mml l‘tlit yin _.:il l c ..l :ltu tum 1k‘\ \\llt‘ll the) are done right"Gum: in ()0 Sccliittb w ;.~; .I« :n llic iitgniiw is \ccltiinul} il‘tliproof: Retired car llllcl \ix‘lll; li.~ Knit” «. 11, but il.l\ i‘.‘ mine "lll ml lClllL'lllL'llll0.\[Citl5(iC;lT\lllllllL‘li'1.‘l ' w iélw kul liltilllci Kip llitm .llllll Ril‘itxi l gclxkilled. ’l‘llisail'cotll‘xc.it‘~::lt\ni.ii..i;1u.nltultttliilchum..ilwinwlnlt;.it'.tlthicl'gut‘u [Robert lili‘...lli u l“ l’ufllldll tin king: R.lliit‘\ Li|‘\\ ll il)t'|t-i) l tittlmand thiltcs'x C\>',:'ll'lll’lc‘l‘iil \.i..;t-lin.i illilt'. it till .. iii/.ii lt‘ ilrlll‘l} Ic icwinhling.v
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Blues, rock and soul fans
brace yourselves: from
Detroit comes a R&B sen-
sation called Robert
Bradley's Blackwater
Surprise (RBBS) with its
sophomoric release Time
to Discover. Lead singer
Robert Bradley, whose
smoky vocals (somewhat
like a revival tent preacher)
are gritty. soulful and amaz—
ingly reminiscent of Marvrn
Gaye or Ray Charles. is
backed up by a sound that
is sometimes seventies
funk. sometimes blues and
sometimes edgy rock.
Oddly enough. such a com-
b i n a t i o n
really works.
There are

s e v e r a
songs that
have amaz-
ing potential
to become
major hits.
but not
because

blend their Detroit back-
grounds and unique styles
to create a super funky duet
complete with wah-wah-
laced guitar. Kid Rock also
sings backup, not in his tra-

Robert Bradley’s
Blackwater Surprise
Time to Discover

‘k i i

ditional style. on the Single
“Tramp." which he pro-
duced.
The powerful. though not

too heavy or overwhelming.
guitar rifts by Michael and
Andrew Nehra are blended
with fat-back drum playing
by Jeff Fowlkes in every
song. most notably in

l
Robert Bradley's Blackwater Surprise; (from left) Tim Diaz. organs: Jeff Fowles.drums: Nichael Nehra. gui-tar; Robert Bradley vocals: and Andrew Nehr. bass

”Baby" is definitely one of
them. At first listen. soul
lovers will be hooked. in
“You and Me." Bradley
srngs. "We're gonna rise up
like ashes from the
fire/We're gonna We forev-
ei. beyond the (lay we die "
"Ultimate Sacrifice" is: tear-

ful. as Bradley croons.
"Some folks say lllli'i'ieS a
reason why the sun shines
in the sky/Some folks say
there's a. reason why we
all've got to cry...Hold on...‘
In the album 5 title song.
“Time to Discover] Bradley
laments that there's "mad-
ness" all around as he's try-
ing to “make it right.”
Bradley. born in Alabama.

traveled extensively across
the US. for fifteen years
(via a Greyhound bust play-

Emerging from

the blockwnleu

they are too
refined. rather they have the
barroom feel and a whole
lot of guts.
The CD'S first single

“Higher" features Kid Rock.
and initially might scare
some off, but both boys

Neftwerk

6 Delones Change MaverickPlush Farmhouse EleklraApanmevitfle Basic BreakdownHollywood9 Papa Roach lnfest Dreamwcrks10 Cypress Hill Flock SuperstarSony

ntiphonrc

Matador

1 Fleur Liquid VJ,» ' .tLil Boxem Journey 'lnwards K "e: : recurusMoan Stripped 45 lbs .34 Bi Dreaming Neiiiieri5 v a Plastic Compilation 3
6 v a At Home with theGroovebox Grant Royal7 Azzido Da Bass DoomsNight Remixes Ever8 Faze Action Moving Cities
9v a Keoki moms" “a10 Console 14 Zero Zero

“Bide." “Gambler“ and
“Uncle John.“ Organist Tim
Diaz shines through in such
songs as "Take Love and
Receive It" and “Mr. Tony."
Bradley delivers gritty.

heart-rending ballads. and
the album's first single

AFTERHOURS
ix New I

ing his songs on street cor—
ners. at bus depots. and in
parks to anyone who would
listen. BBBS got its start
when the Nehra brothers.
former members of the

two" BLACKWATER i" l ;..

WKNC 88.] FM

http; ‘iwknccrgRequest Lines(919) 515.2400(919) 860-0531
WKNC-FM
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Dawn \leeklenhurgMosh Man it
Elliot Smith: “Figure 8”

it '1
You might not recognize

the name. bttt the soft
sweet voice is unforget-
table.

I llrott Smith. lorrrrer mertrber oi' thePortland. Oregon. bartd lleadmtser‘.retentI} released hrs rte“ alburtr.l'tetrre X Stirrth‘s solo career gainednational attention lollimtttg his I‘NH.‘\\ .rdem} .»\\\.trd rtonirttalion for"Miss .\ltser‘).” \\lllL‘ll appeared alottgwith lottr otlter Smith songs on thesoundtrack to (fowl ll'rl/ Ilmtmre\\rth a melodic mice and oils sr_\lefolk/pop sottrtd certl_\ remtnrscent otearl} Paul Simon. Sturtlr trrtrsic oltenre\e.r|s the disappointing realities oflrte \Hlll all its addictions. delusions.heartbreaks and losses. llouetcr.Smith has the atria/mg abtht) to tellthe most tragic stor) \\lll1\llt‘llttl‘t‘.tll‘tttul cotrrbmalrotr oi harmonies tltat itre entorces the ironic rtattrre ol~ hl'e.ltgttt't‘ H. t‘t‘lc‘ttsc‘tl lttsl .-\[\l‘ll. keeps\trth Smith's ltadttton ol' tratetstngthe emotional garrrrrt lrotrt apath) toobsession \\llll songs such as”l‘\t‘t'\lll|llg_‘ .\lt'att\ Nothing to \le“.rrril “l-wmhrrrg Reminds .\ie of Her"lhc trtst song on the album. "Son ofSam." is |trst about as good as It getswith its rttelodrotts tnstttttnenlartonand lieatle estttre piano soundlhs rnasterttrl ltr'rc‘s otten tUllll.ltl|l.lthe mood ol his tltghl) irrelodtes.making a sad attd IoneI) struggle seemserene\hotrld _\ou Itnd )otusell. orte olthese bearittlul summer afternoons.loo-1mg lot a teprrsal oi lln (inn/nunor \ltl'tl‘l} in .r relased and groin)ttrood, l retire .\ \\ Ill deltrttlel\ fill that\l‘l\l i
With a rttelodtc mice and oils sl_\ Ie lt‘lls/pi‘ll sotrtrd eer'tl) rertriniseent or earl} Paul Simon.Strtrtlr rnrrstc oltett re\e.rls the disappointing realities ol Itle \xrth all its addictions. delusions.heartbreaks and losses.
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(maxim-i: new ;. up 1
Detroit alternative rock
band Second Self, were
working on demos for a
new record deal in
1992. They encoun—
tered Bradley. a 40-
something blind street
singer, a few blocks
from their studio. The
young musicians were
instantly struck by the
man’s raspy, booming
voice that they invited
him into the studio to
record. Although at first
reluctant, Bradley even-
tually agreed to enter
the studio. though not
sacrificing his street-
corner sound.
The resultant band.
formed in 1994, not only
totes the man’s name
but is also ruled by his
soulful singing and
songwriting. The band's
video for “Once Upon A
Time,” from its first
release, was chosen by
MTV’s judges on
“Twelve Angry Viewers"
as one of their favorites.
The album earned
acclaim through other
songs like “California." a
number one video on
MTV, and "Trouble
Brother," featured in the
film The Devil's Own.
RBBS's ballads and

hard-driving funk tunes
are bound to take the
R&B world by force.

w \\ w.agrumecl\.emn l- ,‘"_tltrti \tudcnts ol‘all nationalities. all religions. all races and aililr

secouns
', H 'it‘tllPll lr/ittt Page!

the aliens from "Bultlelreidl:at'th”r.So here is a premise lllllpromises lots of Ireists. bar vups and gunshots. The problent is. llruekhcrmer. directorl)oririnic Sena and writerfic'oll Rosenberg seem ttlraidot tlterr premise. Instead olscenes taking its inside the c ittlrtcxes‘ world. we get at
estrattcotrs subplot abortlaser-cut Mercedes keyInstead of a tension~pack drace against time. we get .2large number of scenes \\llll\leniphis recruiting other
thte\es to help hint (actually.Memphis ltas three days to gettlte cars. bill does it all at tltelast minute by choice. for plotpurposesr. Instead of letting.lolre ewreise her wondcr'l'ull}\\I‘_\. sc\_\. dangerous talents.\te get a grand total of about
three scenes “ilh her in theentire pictttrc. Instead of aseries of exciting chases. weget one [cu-minute chase nearthe end rtuolxing a stunt sorrdrctrlotrsl) impossible. )oucould hear the audience at thematirtee I attended audibl)
groan. instead of art CXL‘lllllfl.i'tm action movre. )ou
get ..\\ell.t|ris. The characterdmelopment is even thinner
than usual; there‘s no reasonto believe that Memphis rsreall) a skilled ear thiei. orthat the bad git} (Christopher
lzcc lestonr rs reall} a threat. orexert that Memphis would tr)to sun: the life of someone asgreas} and trrtlrkable as KipThere “I” be otherBtuckhetmer rrtmies. andsoon ttltere were previews forhis “Remember the Titans"
and "(‘o)ote l'gl)." .s'hourrtghe has gone back into"l)angerous Minds" and
"l-‘laslrdatree' territory.t‘espcctbel) with this otteiuvd rrna t:r.a 't\.'*t m6“J“ ' .ttrotts _‘ giltlil people Inittg drtterent lr\es \\rth drilerent ambitionsand driterent backgrounds ,“letltl .rdtrlls trotted III I? colleges Hopel'ull). the} will give _\oureason to purchase that com

lint-k Illltll ”tattoo. ordt t me.and .l"!‘ll\.llltill\ to! eitrpiojitilettt ll ‘st 'lixml st'it‘ . . ' . ‘ w-j ) ‘ . 3‘ (ill '.. ..“N“ ”H gm}; n ”w" tinder one ttnl\u‘\tl\. - .t (in rndrsrdtrals \\lllt , . tl \liirth_ popcorn and soda. Gone tit
\r. t.~i a , _ (ill Seconds." however. is"" ”mm“ ” ‘ "‘ osr \ r \R. ()\| \t)! t,'\1l bat‘el} worth a pack ofl.t)ntrt, l'liutt't't .il‘llk‘r\.

Rarscrtettes.~unlvers ity’.O i origin l”
t \I[\\ and \\cli Ilcstt'tr

lid-(Notio- “:lltciistr‘lruii. siirilt‘vttt i rut: ‘vi‘ . UI‘t re: on .k .. rt.

Afford WHHTMINTS‘

Rent Starting At:

per personper monthOn select apartments-

nus:
moment-In
mamas-war
mEEu—llllrmdarm
HIEmm
[wmm1
mmmmu/m
WSStMW
FREEW0arm am one, .A teasing specialist tor donuts

«- Y¢ur 0%!th Wain/bathroom suite-W mMyouwmm. from your roommatcs.)W“'3.”- 60?“W fully fenced perimeter« Dusk—fo-dm Courtcsy officer- Sand vol I~ Lighted bask-tho" court— State—of—m-orf fitness center- Billiards, feeding" and air hockey
3333 Melrose Club Blvd- Raleigh. NC 27603 0 919-835-7835

Bring InThis CouponTo Recieve
OrientationDay Special!

'\\

/’"—wm7;§;
Equal Housing Opportunitywww-melrose-comEqual Hou-lng Opportunity
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BASEBALL all 30 teams. The NFL has worked out small—market teams. Revenueunder this system for several years. sharing would give them the moneywhich has allowed small-market they need to start building winners

ContinuootromPagoe teams like the Green Bay Packers and bringing fans to the ballparklobe successful. again. which in the end will onlySmall-market teams currently benefit Major League Baseball as ahave problems getting money whole.because they can't draw fans to Until then. baseball is going to begames or get lucrative local TV dominated by a handful of elitedeals. Fans won't come or watch teams that can afford to win.unless the team has a winner. andthe only way to build a wmner is tohave money.lt‘s a Vicious cycle that treezes

up a salary cap so that large-marketteams can't monopolize all of thetalent. But the NBA and NFL haveproven that there are always waysto get around a salary cap.The real solution for baseball is tobegin a policy of a revenue sharing.where the profits made by everyteam are distributed evenly among

EV Stunilfifl

Jt‘n'I’I)‘ Ashton curl hl’ reached at515-241] orjiluiliriin(a'liiri'n'Jir‘SiLedu.

CONSIDER THIS!

A brief comparison of The Abbey 3 bed/ 3 bath to some other name brand properties

Competitor #1 ComgtitorllZThe Ablgy

Basic Bedroom
Rent $385 $390 $429

l”
Electricity 25/person 45/each for package 25/person

Hot Water Heater 50 gal. They don’t Dittoll
(which means longer hot showers) Know! I!

Furniture 20/person (new) 56/person 10/person (used)

Total $430 $491 $464

lliit \t'nlt............

Don’t forget the important things!

Absolutely Brand New TOTALLY Still a Mess!! Way Old!!

Resort Style Pool 0Il Veal!!! Eventually
w/ Sundeck

Super Comfy Full Size Definitely
Beds and Great New Too Expensivel! USED!!!
Wood Furniture

0! Course How about, NO!!24 Hr. Game Room

It": Gm! Yeah, eventually. i/24 Hr. Fitness Center

Maybe in the Future. Yeah, but they
charge ya!!

24 Hr. Computer Center 708 !!
w/ High Speed Internet
Connection

PHAT Clubhouse w/ You be!!! Not Even Built! Try a Lobby!!
Big Screen T.V./DVD/VHS,
and digtal surround sound

“This is the amount you are allowed-llyou spend less, your money is WASTED. If
you spend more, your billed extra. IT’S TIME TO TAKE CONTROL!!!

TheAbbey Apartments
3101 Compatible Way
Raleigh, NC 27603
P (919) 839-6200
F (919) 839-6111
www.abbeyapartments.com

Classifieds
Muttliuuninadmuom '-‘ ! Duudt 2 imm tti sdniii :' it ruin. 'U- mDeadnnes

Homes For Rent

Close to NCSU 360/2BAhouse lor rent. AvailableJuly 1. $900/mo.. 5900security deposn Call:Day-8593184, Evening-233-1744
2-bdr."1-ba.. dining room.near NCSU (2 miles)$850/month. Also- samelocation. basement apt$450/month. 851—8681 or787-4434.
Great house tor students.1 block from NCSU 4bedrooms, 2 baths. AC. 4parking spaces 782-9454.
Apartments For Rent
4BD/4BA condo onWoltline $1095i‘mo. callPatti at 571—6414Available 151 of June
280 with study. Currentlease $841 with 6 monthsublease. $792. FreeW/D. Trinity park Apts.Call 852-5026
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU ranging in pricefrom $300-$700/mo. CallSchrader Properties 872-5676.
University Oaks-3250+uti|ities. almost new4bdr.i4ba. condo, includesW/D, private bath. nearWoliline. open tor Sum-mer. Call 851-3982 or812-9988
Near NCSU Duplex isavailable August,Fireplace. WD. no pets5521 Kaplan. 38D. 8925.5620A or 5605A Thea380 $975. 5605C Thea2BD. $700 848-1233.
Apt for rent. Lake Park.2nd floor unit. seculdedarea, 480. each With pri-vate bath and walk-in-closet All appliancesincluded. W’D 5300 per-son 919-479-4538lDi or919-471-6189lNi.
4bdry’4ba Lake Parkcondo. i0r rent WIDincluded. $325iroom 852-5758
Studio Apartment avail-able. huge room BR.bath. kitchen. independententerance. completely tur-nished and equipped.$600— inciudes all NOn-smoker only Hergeth at515-6574 or 828-09044-bdr./4-ba. Lake Parkcondo. for rent$1200/mo. IncludesW/D. ceiling tan. walk-in closet. key-lock bed-room. pool. volleyballand basketball courts.water. 929-9600.
Roommates Wanted
Male roommateneeded alter June29. On Wolfline, nearNCSU. W/D. HugeBedroom and rivaebathroom. $3 5/mo.lus 1/4 utilities. Call36-7610 or 260-6119
Female roommates need-ed to share 4bdr./4ba.Lake Park condo.$350/mo. includes W/D.ceiling tan. walk-in closet.key-lock bedroom. pool.929-9600. Avail. August.
Roommate(s) needed M/FFully furnished Apt.Private bath. High speedintemet access. W/D. Call302-7802 it interested.
Male roommate neededtor 2-bdr/2-ba apt. IvyCommons (on Avent FerryRd. on Woifline).Furnished. Avail. now.$350/mo. plus halt util.Steve. 835—1252.
Female Asian roommateneeded to share 4BD/4BALake Park Condo.$300/mo. plus 1/4 utilities.852-5655. AvailableAu ust

Secluded home in Caryhas room for rent. Privatebathroom, kitchen. diningroom. and entrance. 1/4utilities. $375/mo.. $300deposit. 3/6 month lease.lrancis_ang@email.com466-7569

Condos For Rent
28DtorrentJuly1 Condoin Cary includes WD.lireplace. deck pool andtennis courts S700 moCali Kellie at 461-1765

Child Care
Babysmer wanted. Part-time, 3-4hr srday Formore into . call 859-6157
Babysmer wanted lorsummer daytime care of7-year-old. Call 362-5583Evenings or 392-2849Daytime.

Help Wanted
PRIVATE TUTORIALSERVICE NEEDS QUALI-FIED TUTORSJuniors. Seniors.Graduate StudentsEducation. English.Mathematics. Biology.Chemistry. and PhysrcalSelences 56.00-15.00i'wkOne-on-one tutoring 8—15hrs/wk CALL JANESULLIVAN 847-6434
STUDENTS/PARENTS'Live rent tree while youearn extra income'Achieve finanCiaI Successwhile still a student. Alsosavmg many tax dollars.and not haVing to moveevery year. Collect Rent'Rather than pay rent. Callsal at Phoenix Realty.919-828-8267 481-0066

line lid Rates [all Sis-2mIstudent Till 515-5153
. . . termini! mi?[Non Student protoplasmic

nthiuirVisiot
Nil C‘nfplnlls “I‘m

FT Veterinary Part-time bookkeeperTechnician needed at needed will work alOLmdvery well equpedsmall animal hospitalIdeal posrtion for 200 oranimal solence gradu—ate consadering appli-cation to veterinaryschool Benelitsinclude veterinaryscholarship opportuni-ties Call Dr Mike at553-4601
Domino's Pizza 01 Caryneeds a low good drivers“58-815 hr' Flex hOurs'Great tips' Cash paidnightly‘ We work aroundyour schedule! Listen tothe radio while deliveringin an upscale resrdentialarea' Apply in person orcall our locations at CaryViliiage Square i469-1115i 1187 Chatham St14674222). or MorriswlleCommons i319-7000iThis is the pertect part-time (or lull-time With ben-elits'i college iob'
Summertime posttion aVil-able at Broadway BagelsCate Day and Eveninghours 233-8393 Ask torRaiael
Part-time lifeguardsneeded immediately atpopular Cary SWim ClubWeekdays 4-8pm.Weekends 12-8pmSalary range $8-9/hr.dependent on motion-ence Aqua Kleer incPagers 5173433Evenings: 851-3022

The NC State AnnualFund is HIRING for theSUMMER"l Extra Cash!"No Weekends'" Pay Rate57 00 hr Must work 3shifts. Mon-Thurs 7' 00pm-9.15pm. Day Hours alsoavailable Call us @ 513-2926 for more informationOR apply online atwww.ncsu.edu’annual-lund/callhtm
Are you tun-employedtor the summer? 00 y0uconSidei y0ursell one oithe best? Falls RiverClub is hiring lileguardsand clubhouse start tor theSummer Very competitivewages and a great work-ing enwronment callJeSSica Celi at 870-5711or 906-081010r details
Sales assomate posnonavailable at Children‘sOrchard Resale Shop.Looking tor energetic out-gomg people. tiexiblehours available Call 852-0550

‘ is 100111

Web author Full- or Part-!ime HTML. Photoshopexpertise reouuedGraphic desrgn experi-ence preteried CoastalFederal Credit Unionwww coastallcu orgContact Patricia Pale at420-8261 orppateui coastaltCu org

your school schedule Noexperience necessaryApply in person at TheRenaissance Shop. 22Gieriwood Ave
Sales-up to SSSOOcom-miSSion for you when wemake 6 sales togetherGlobalnet Marketing 919-431—0214Capital Araea YMCASWim Team is looking torquaililied SWim coaches towork With all ages andability levels Within itscompetitive SWimmingprogram. Coaching orinstructional experience isnecessary Afternoon.evening. and early morn-ing hours are available itinterested. contactMeredith LeWis at 832-9088
Part-time weight roomstatt needed Morning.Evening and WeekendShifts avail Fun iob inhealthy atmosphere.Exper a plus Call Rob at832-6601. Ext 653
Got cash? Didn't think soPainters needed Startingrate is 58hr With bonus-es Raise atter 30 daysNo experience necessary.Must have transportation.be clean Cut and depend-able Flexible schedulesWith weekly paychecks8 4 4 5 3 O OAPLUS75@AOL COM
Lifeguards and SWIminstructors (PT) neededimmediately Flexiblehows. tun enwronment.convienent location Enioyour newly renovatedhealth and wellness cen-tei for tree! YWCA 828-3205
Lileguaros needed atCentral YMCA locatednear campus. Call 832»3301 ext 651

.Afostpaced, Cary office

for HIGH ENERGY

to perform multiple cities tasks. \i dli‘dhit
"’./‘."i For.“ ;li-i‘ ili‘i'lx.

20+ foii AT PAT.

11 Interested, please call
*Ashley at 859-0511 or

Cary Towne Center is looking for a
few good peOpIe.

The Following opportunities arc available now
and during the Christmas holiday season:

0 ('ustomer Service 0 Security 0
0 Promotional 0 Food Court 0

0 Housekeeping 0

Contact Cary Towns Center at 46'-’-ll14> or stop
by the Cary 'I‘iuvnel‘enier Ii

apply

(near Spi makers) MF. 8:30
Customer Service desk locat

aiiagement Ollice
11m to 5.30pm or the
ad in Center Court to



SCORES
No scheduled games

at i.

o M. State head coach Kay Yew offi-
ciaily joined the Women's Basketball Hall
of Fame on Saturday.

Jeremy Ashton
\pot'is iitiitot

()ne of the greatest coaches in the his~tory of women‘s basketball took herplace among the elite this weekend.Kay Yow. NC State's head coach forthe last quarter of a century. was official-ly inducted into the Women‘s BasketballHall of Fame in Klit)\\llh.‘. Tenn. onSaturday Yow and 23 others were a partof the second class in the history of the

We «

“It’s
certainly

not something I
started out striving

to achieve,” Yow
said Wednesday

before making the
journey to

Knoxville. “It’s
something that hap-

pened, and I’m
really humbled by

Hall. w hich opened last year

Baseball adds new
face to coaching staff

Sports Staff Report
Scott Lawler. an all-confer-ence pert‘oniier as an N.(‘. Stateplayer. has been hired as anassistant baseball coach withthe Wolfpack. head coachElliott Avent announced onJune l2. Lawler replaces MarkFuller. who left State followingthe 2000 season to take a simi-lar position at Auburn.Lawler brings a wide range ofexperience to the job. He joinedthe State program as a truefreshman in the fall of 1992.played for the Wolfpack front1993-97. and has served as avolunteer coach and an admin-istrative assistant with the pro-

gram since cnding a one-seasonprofessional career in the fall of1997.“l'm very excited about hav-
ing Scott Lawler join otir
coaching staff.“ Asent said."Scott is very intelligent. has a
tremendous understanding of
the game of baseball and loves
the game very much. and he
works extremely hard."Even more important.
though. Scott has been with our
program for eight years. As
tnuch as anyone. he knows what
has made N.C. State baseball a
great program. He knows our
traditions. He knows the
tremendous dedication that our
players have made over the
years to make this program suc—
cessful. He knows what it will
take to keep NC. State baseball
among the top programs in the
country. Scott Lawler is the per—

fect fit for our program "Lawler. who battled inturiesfor much of his player career.played 1 l games iii 1993 beforebreaking his wrist and earning amedical hardship from theNCAA. He continued to fightinjuries as a redsliirt freshmanin l99-l and as a sophomore iiiI995. but finally saw some reg'ular action as a ~iunior in W96.starting 3| games and batting.399.Lawler blossomed as a seniorin l997 while playing forAvent. then iii his first year ashead coach. Lawler started ~17games that season and batted.308 with nine home runs arid~13 RBIs. He was voted seetindteam All-Atlantic (‘oastConference at designated hitter.and went on to play minorleague baseball that summerWill] the Houston Astros' short—season ('lass A affiliate atAuburn of the New York-PennLeague.A shoulder initiry suffered latein his senior season at Statederailed Lawler‘s professionalcareer. btit he joined theWolfpack coaching staff thatfall as a volunteer assistantcoach and served tti that Cdpttt“It) for the l998 and l999 sea-sons. This past school year. hewas the program's director ofbaseball operations. working inan administrative capacity inthe baseball office.A native of Norristown. l’a..Lawler earned his bachelor-of—arts degree iii business fromState in I997. The 26—year—oldLaw'ler is single.

it.”

OF

\ow has beenone of tile ttttisll'L‘\[\L‘L'lt'tl .tlttlsllt'L'L'\\llIicoaches tllwomen's basketball lot .i longtime Her 589career \\lll\ at thecollegiate ic\t'|puts her iiitli onthe all time list.and she is a neatlock to become thetitth coach itil)t\isioii liistoiy tohit bittt wins ne\t yearShe has guided the“olipack to tour '\li.llll|L(‘oast ('onferciicc toutnanient titles. ii\c regular seiison titles and l5 \('.\v\I‘otirii.inicnt appearances in thel9 years that it has been iii ens.iL‘llL‘t‘ And sht' uhlt'llt'd litt' l‘h‘h‘l S (llynipit learn to .i gold medallhc nunibcis .tlt' .i nice v\.i\ to tillttillliv \o\\\ .iccoiiiplishnients. btit \ow saidthat she would like lici lttlL'Cl to he icniciiibci'ed lot more than statistics"Lill intich Ilit‘lt‘ on the aunt oi peisoiialthings than numbers. but .t littll oi l.iiiieseems to bc based more on numbers and.tccoiiiplishiiiciits." \ow s.Ilti ' l would likeillttst oi .1” lot out pi .‘t.ttii [ti he respected.itioss tltc totiiitiy .l\ .i l‘lt‘iflldltt that tit-\t-lops basketball pitiwis that he \llil‘lki ititidaiticntallv .tiid tit.tt [‘Lty ioct'thct .i\ .t lt'.ttll iwould like to be thought oi an that \‘ .l\. as .tptociain that ctllL‘\ about the pct son and thepcisontil dc\c|opiiict‘it ot can it pl.t\ci'\t\\\. .t\ .ti\\.l\s. \\.i~ lll\‘\it'\l itl‘titll itt‘l l.tiest .ichicvcniciit \hc \\.is tpiitk to thanklici players and st..it ~.t}lll;‘ that thc llll‘ totlit- ll.ill l\ ' soiiictliinc to he shot-d ‘"lt \\otild oiil\ be Lot to fix-c tlictii .t pin coi the recognition hctaiisc it still .iina/csthe how some things are dwiit~ .tiid howthings liitppcn.” \ow said ‘lkiiow lll.tl l iiipart ot something Ili.it\ tlt'.lii_\ llt'tll cspciiciici‘. and l iii honored to be .t p.2tt ol lllittt I know tli.it i would ll\'\L‘l he it it hadn't been lot a lot ol :Iit‘.tl pcoptt that wotk\\ilit .iiid people who Ili.l\t'ti for me\ow 's enshitnciiiciit into the |l.tll ot l .tiiic\\.i~ .iiiothci high in what iid‘ been .i tollcisiht~lCl _\t'.ll it'l lilt‘ l‘.li is llt‘titi t’tttttil"lhis lt.i\ hccii .i'iotl-ci \t‘dl lit in} illt'

- O 'W

lNDUCTED

lNTO HALL

FAME

with great highs and great low s." Yow said."I think it it” washes out iii .t balance. Thisis .inothct indication to me to keep things inperspective "lti i‘L‘i‘ltitil'}. tow was honored with aweekend itill of festivities for her 35thanniversary at State Se\erti| iormci playersarmed on campus to pay homage to thelegendary coach. and Raleigh Mayor Paulk'oblc t‘\t‘tt det‘lttt‘cti l't‘b l3 "Kay Yowl).ty "lollowing the season. You was namedV/twli I/liiilrtrlt d for ll'ortit'ri's (‘oach oi theteat for her work with the l‘i‘i‘tliltlil Pucksquad She also received the John andNellie \\ooden .»\\\ aid as Division I (‘otichoi the \car. an award that \ow considersher "most special award ""John Wooden is my role model." Yowsaid. “i ha\e always admired him as acoach bill also greatly .is d pcison for hisvalues and for what he stood lot and theway he interacted with his players."()n the court. Yow's team appeared head-ed ioi .i banner year when it went itito.l.inti.ii‘_\ ranked No .i in the country Butthe l’ack's young players slumped late inthe season. and the team bowed out in thelirst iotiiitl oi the \‘(U\:\ I'otiinaiitcnt"‘lhc thing that we did is the thing thathelped us iii the beginning and htirt us iiithe end. particularly \\ itliotit Summer 1 lil'hl.is that we practiced so hard. so long.l‘t'totlst‘ \\t‘ it‘ll we lltltl so ”Well to it‘ttl‘ltand He had to depend on young plau‘ts,"\ll\\ \.tltl\ow said that l-ih's toot inioty. wliith shestiiici'cd against \oi‘tli ('.tioliii.i on lcb i.\\.l\ also difficult to swallow lhc playciand coach tit-\eloped .i \l‘&'\ i.t| botid dininglth time at State. which made it painfultot You to watch .is liib sat out the last iewciiiitcs oi her senior season"ll \\.t\ it in“ lttt’ tth bt‘t‘dttst‘ t‘l ltt't ditdcu‘tytiitng that she missed out on becausetil ll.” \Uu Mildllt‘st‘tlc .tli llt.ll ~llt' llih .ttlttt'H‘tl. \it“still tecls that there are challenges out their:lot her .is the head coach at State l’he l’ackconsistently wins every year. biit .t nationalcllttllti‘lttllslllp is sit” missing irotii tow'stesttnie You said that she is still stri\ingto\\.tid that goal. yet she thinks her career\\l|l not ht- incomplete it ll neiet happens”It's .i gicat gilt l would lov c to goe to .tllthe tans that h.t\e supported otii learn for solong and till the former players that l‘ or:been .t part [oi this progranil.“ \ow said
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Share the
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JEREMY ASHTON

The 20thMinor LeagueBaseball searsoil sllll hitsmore than liltlgaiiics left. butthus far. it hasscented likethe revenge oithe small-niarket team.thttlgl] Sunday 's games. therewere several surprises near the topof the standings, The Chicago\Miitc Sort held the best record in

BASEBALL
the '\lllL‘l‘lL‘itll League and were twogames in front of Cleveland til theCentral division. despite the iactthat the Indians' payroll t875xmillion. eighth ill the majors) ismore than tw ice .is big as the \VltllL‘Sos‘s All i million. 35th! TheOakland Athletics (‘53! 9 tiiilhoii..‘5tht stood a ball game iii front ofthe rest of the pack til the hotlycontested AL West. while theToronto Blue Jays (5-362 inillion..‘L‘ndt were right in the thitk oi thex\l. liast race. where the other iotirteams in the do ision tank iii the topIt) in payrollMeanwhile in the NationalLeague. the ('inciniiati Reds (Mo .s‘ttitllion. Ilstt sat lust a game and .ihalf behind the St Louis (lirthnalsiShl 4 million. lltht in the ('ciitial.v\nd the Montreal l‘.\pos iSUts’million. ZJtlii were inst two gamesback ol the (‘l‘li‘riidt‘ Rotktcsisott million. l2tht for the wildcard spotSupporters of the current th"noniic system in Maioi leacucBaseball can poiiit to these tennis.is proot that money isn’t e\ci_\thing iii the pursuit ol a “wildSeries ring lint the ic.ilit_\ ot thesituation is that the lL'.tlIt\ with thedeepest pockets are still ttiiiiiiiicthe showlite New \otk Yankees I3": ‘inillion. firstt. the two time defendtrig world champions. continue tolead the :\l l:.tst l‘hc \littlllttBt.i\es (58-3 5 million. third» h.i\elltL‘ l‘L‘\l lL‘Kt‘ltl lit the tttttlots at i"23 and show no signs oi slowingdti\\tt .ilict \it|\t.' to ti tlt’tatlt' oldoiitiiiating the .\I \s ot Stindaxtour otit ol si\ di\ l\litil leaders andboth ltoiit i'tinncis lot the w ild \ .iidsptli\ litivc payrolls in e\tcss oiShit iiiillionBig spending isn't a guiiiantec totsuccess i‘ttl instance. latiipa 1;.“Mb.‘ million. liithl threw .lll‘lllltimoney Hi the oi'lseason like ll wasgoing otit oi style. and the l)t'\ilRays still tune the \l 's worstrecord .it li-lb' \et. there is nodenying that the teams with thehighest payrolls llil\t‘ an :id\ .iiitageAs recently as the early l‘t‘ttts.\llltlil‘llldl'kcl lt‘.ttlt\ wcie still ableto rtiii with the big ht|_\\ theAthletics built .t neaivdyuasty iiithe late 'h’ils led by playcis such asDc‘ttnts l's'hl’l\it'_\. Jose ('.ii‘.st‘coand a young Mark Mc(iwiic llieReds went wire to wire in l‘Ntt andwon the World Series over those,-\'sThe Minnesota 'lwins biotiglit .iworld title honie iii lWl by deie.iting the budding pow erhottsc liIAtlanta with guys like KirbyPuckett and Kent llrbek. Men .islate as I994. tlic luvpos w etc in tiistplace iii the NL liast with .i teiinithat included Pedro Martinez andLarry Walker when the season washalted dtie to the play er's strikeSmall-market teams can stillbuild tip their organi/ations withyoung. talented players by makingtrades and drafting wisely. l‘heproblem is keeping those playersand not losing them to free agencySalaries have spiraled otit of coit-trol in the last tew years to thepoint w here small-market teamsJust can't afford to compete for bigname free agents. The Twins aren'tgoing to be competitive when theirentire roster ($16.5 million. 30th)barely makes more in one year thanLos Angeles Dodgers pitcherKevin Brown t$l5.7 milliont.Something has got to be done togive small-market teams a reason-able chance at luring free agents.Mayor League Baseball triedimplementing a luxury tax follow»ing the I994 strike. Under that sys-tem. learns that were in the top fiveiii payroll had to contribute a cer—tain percentage of theit payroll to ageneral fund that was distributedevenly among the rest of theleague. in theory. this was a goodidea. but the money that was put tipby the big spenders was more likepocket change and didn't help thesmall-market teams very tnticliAnother popular proposal is to set

See BASEBALL. Page 7


